[Prevention of myocardial reperfusion injury by increasing artificial trans-membrane sodium gradient in "calcium paradox" and post-ischemic reperfusion].
An effect of the high sodium gradient during "calcium paradox" and postischemic reperfusion has been studied. A decrease of Na/Ca exchange by high sodium gradient (200 mM NaCl in the perfusion solution) resulted in the reduction of myoglobin release from the heart during "calcium paradox". High sodium concentration solution (200 mM) increased protective effect of ATP during "calcium paradox". Exogenous phosphocreatine (100 mumol/mol) increased myoglobin release from the heart. During perfusion of the heart by high sodium concentration, phosphocreatine efficiently decreased myoglobin release from the heart during "calcium paradox". Exogenous ATP (as Na-pump activator) and high Na+ concentration solution (180 mM) prevented the LDH release from the myocardium, decreased ATP hydrolysis, inhibited Ca influx, maintained total adenine nucleotides, phosphate potential, energy charge of the cardiomyocytes.